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A BANKRUPT CHARITY. І М°ДИІ did not vote » mm for Міч- І Штп ПР\ГПГЛП? TV і l/m — ' -------------—-

тая ВАТ.ТГJ T Гл—Jii V** lor E"glneer Earle jet he fau paid " "RE GENUINE TRAMPS- “d tbe puty'e idea ws, that Manager^^^£-SSa-«SM-a£Zr:
«•to he paid. The iron bolu were I 4 Crowd o! ra« who Mi.r.pr«««,t«d ле«і,« *nd ,оше f*c'« were brought out
aarered at Sand Point aitrr tbe *Dd pnt in Major воьегь w“,c“ ««goed atronglу against the
rtfotnr. h«d collapsed, and they are а, “.“ГимГї  ̂ Ih“ OUr ‘ T” “7 action. It
•Aea ae the mud which has fallen into The cjtv h d .. . , ,bow“ lblt the lines employed
^•Up. The oti, thing that cm, be Mor e nnmkr J.U, °d ,1 „ t * ?" шиоп m5n -P-riotendents.

Wlt^WW“,<”,,U,iI9 lbtm“ btils.1 to go to Eon ^d in ,h R ™ Ї C,m<‘ ^oc instance Messrs. Dunlarey and Miller 
or Mil them 1er old iron. Those who were * Lsle Hol^ Th. ^ne'‘e*m' of tb« Furness line, and at last it was
le^owmblo tor their purchase in the first "p н "n *° *C" decided th“ Donaldson line had the
P see endratl, knew vety totl, Of pre„,ic. h p.ôd adetiv^d.d°,h Z ™ ” 'ШрМ'*г- This knocked the bottom
-Лаг! building. The idea was «та Гае^ГЇи^іі^. ^0™ '?‘° bbt »<‘b«-hole agitation and probably no 
,b* 0D “>« bottom, of the piles and they eot і ““ ,0riblP more «“ be heard of it this .iota.
Wrte to bs drisen by the driver who . P 8 *осошто,*,к>п the«Гw «0 work Zd t, Z” °n “d ,h8 11,1 °f thi*--“k 

improve mante. It probably never occurred 
to »s advisory board that it would be a 
physical impossibility for a man to drive 
thepe bolts and remain in bottom at the 
■m*0 time; but practical men who htve 
■■Це learned of what

are having a quiet little laugh 
iso ot the board.

HE FOUND IT EXPENSIVE )«t roe it in that light, so he let 
tbinge take their course. They did ; and 
ended as such things ueuslly do—in Ad- 
die’s enforced absence from society for a 
while and then her 
der and

AETEUE Я. BUTT PATS A GOOD BUM 
ГОЛ АLOVE ABF AIE..T.OStas te Halltu............................ . .. i«

“ ^8Qu^ -Md MaBtreal*. '.ї.'.ї.їлтдї 
baa Exprès» for Bothsay...............................а

lengere from 81. John for Quebec 
ake^tbroBgh B eeping Car at

IN8 WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOK N :

return, a sad- 
a wiser girl, 

oould have wished that some of her wisdom 
bad not been acquired to rapidly, as after 
her return she entered a suit sgainit him 
for breach ot promise, claiming $5,000 as a 
balm tor her wounded love and pride. It is 
pretty generelly understood that the lady 
had some good friends in the city who stood 
by her in her trouble and urged her to 
claim some reparation.

When the case came up up in court this 
week, a good jury was selected, with Mr. 
Enooh В. C dwell as fore min, a course

Hie Impassioned Vows to a shy Little A N amber of Creditors Mourn the Collapse 
-Tbe Liabilities are Very 
Cherches Will be Asked to He 
the Debt—O.her Matters.

Country Gif I Cost Him «,600 and Con
siderable Hetorlety—Their Interesting Large—1 he 

elp Liquidate
sad Most-

Walks Out Howes Bead.

Arthur declined to marry Addie so it 
cost him just $2,600 to get nicely out of 
the affair. The ' interesting facts which 
have been hid open to an ever greedy 
public hardly count beside so much cash ; 
at least so Arthur thinks ; though it is to bs 
presumed that the public thinks otherwise, 

5)‘he hardly thought it would cost him so 
much, but then Arthur im4 given much to 

* thinking otherwise he would have thought 
twice before he mide such ardent love to 

t the fascinating Addie. No, he evidently 
didn’t think that the shy and pretty little 
maiden that he had flirted all one summer 
with In St. Andrews, and several other 
summers in St. John, would come up to 
time as bravely as she did and bring a suit 
against him. He solemnly declares that he 
never promised to marry the young lady ; 
and perhaps he didn’t, but then he had a 
very nice time out of his little love affair 
and doubtless is willing to pay the sum 
awarded the lair plaintiff.

It was j ait five years ago list summer, 
BO Addie Ferris says, that the first made the 
personal acquaintance of Arthur É. Butt of 
this city who was then on a visit to his aunt, 
at Chamcook Charlotte Co. He 
t tat time a howling swell, and as it was w« 11 
kaown that he was heir to a nice little 
aim ot money, he cut quite a figure, and 
made a big hit with the guileless, rustic, 
maidens. Addie Ferris was the daughter 
ot a farmer, and there were many claim
ants for her favor among the young 
in her own walk of life ; but the gilded city 
youth soon out distanced them ail and for 
a time the course of true love did run 
•mooth, history to the contrary notwith
standing. There are various stories as to 
how the twain met, some declaring that it 
was on a bright 
nature was in 
and all the
Addie in a strikingly Evangeline-like pose 
on the leeward mfr ol a heif r, not того 
gentle, timid and kind than its pretty mis
tress. After all it's not so much matter 
how or when they met, when the after 
events are taken into consideration. The 

er’sroty love dream was but a repe:t- 
tion of many such stories, though fortun
ately all do not' end so disastrously as 
Arthur s and Addie’s. That summer the 
young man’s fancy “lightly turned to 
thoughts ot lave probably circumstances 
in the spring, the proper season tor 
thaughts, according to 
had not been 
happy frame of mind, 
the tender passion struck him in tbe 
•ummir, it bit him hard so to speak ; and ere 
tiie leaves had fallen the

Halifax, Dec. lO.-ТЬе worst has come 
vnth the Sailors’ home of this city. The 
directors and a number of the cit:xan sinter- 
acted in thelhoxe on Thursday night decid
ed to wind up tee affairs of the institution. 
Accordingly, we have the spectacle of a 
Halifax charity collapsing, and not idly 
collapsing but going into absolute bank- 
raptcy, Like an erdinary bad business

Mr'cT'q”e‘Ü0°'d „„ tb« ground that
Mr. Colwell, recent expenenca in t eimi- the home owee will ben clear lose 
lar case, might have a tendency to make 
him too le aient towards a fellow nan in 
such a strait sa Mr. Arthur E. Butt then 
found himself. Mr. G. C. Coster appear
ed for the erring young man while 
Mr. A. W. Macrae looked after the 
interests of the

»» from Sussex....-........................................... SAS
••from Montreal and Qnebec (Monday

•shorn Halifaxje» from Halifax, Plctou and Camp1***0
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trainsjof the Intercolonial Railway are b<‘py,d 
x and Montreal, via Leris, are lighteo ?r ' MB. BOLET WANT В A DIFOBOM.

ai rangements for their passage back And Como, to This City Well Armed with 
to Montre al. The mayor did this because he Lot* of Substantial Evidence,
did not want such a class of men to When Michsel Foley ol Beaver Harbor, 
remain in the city but be has not yet dis- Chlrl°tte county struck town this week he 
covered that he his bsen imposed upon bad a terrible tale ot wee to tell. It was
But such is the case and when the next °f “ апЬеРРУ marriage and he had with 
lo5 of “stranded cattlemen” place them- plenty ot evidence to substantiate all * 
selves in his care he should give them a that e4,d- Foley is a farmer and a

------- —■ lesson that will dnve all their present ideas fieherman ind lives now with hie mother at
Qua allvwancb. ol St. John out of their mind. Beaver Harbor. His wile was also there a

A feb.nd who o... HI. WH. ea.weoh The crowd or « portion of Hem, that ,hort ,ime «go. but it i, said the paiirh of. 
or Houwholo K,p,n,„. were in St. John this week were en- ficUU ore now caring 1er her in one of the

There is an old and very true saying tbtt fi*£ed in Montreal by Mr. Walt- tQwns of the county.
‘marriages aro made in heaven’ but cn- er Roflej, who look, after the cattle Mr*‘ Foley wai a St. John woman Foley 
camitaccoa are ever developed which tend «hipment» lor Meaan. Gordon & “I8 wb“ one tin» resided in the North 
to create a doubt a» to the exact truth ol Iromidea, to come to St. John end About two yean ago she and Foley 
tmj remark. and embark in the Lake Huron -ere married and ehe went to live with

jha queetion baa been naked very ire- mtb »boot 500 cattle ; The men were mostly bim at Beaver Harbor. According to 
quetly o| late -la marriage a lailnre ?’ Engtish and Scotch tramps who were aox- Foley’s story hia lile waa not a long one of 
and anawera tn the affirmative and in the ,ou" ,0 m»te a trip to the other aide, some bli" for the wile anon began to show signs 
negative have been promptly relumed, t0 remain permanently and some to stay a ol having been a woman who had 
each writer .peaking., he °r air. ha. fourni te- week*. They did not want anything bad an unlimited experience with 
11 *? h" or ber own experience. In “ore than a free return ticket, they told the world. Shi was not long 
a doeal way there hai been little Mr Roffey. hut he made the usual arrange- Foley says in making the aeqaaintanoe of a 
putrBo test ol thia question, but ment ei,b them He agreed to give each “““her of men of the village and enjoyed 
a reeent event which occntred in the ordin- ”“,n 111 shllioga ($1,20) besides the their companionship more than hi». He 
ary quiet routioe otFairville and which haa ticket which would be enough to pay their «emoeatrated but ehe was defiant and 
<tw*rbed the equanimity of the people railroad fare to almost any part of England I "‘«ted in to have thingj her own way. He 
there not a little because tbit neighborhood »r Scotland. They gladly accepted this ”7» «be took entire charge of him and the 
is happily tree from scandal, shows that proposition but when they got to St. John bome “d mide his existence dirigerons by 
whatever bn been the general belief on the ““«T changed their minds. They told gross- ,hJ«f articles at his head, by attempting 
•ub|ect, there are two persons at least upon 7 exaggerated stories of Mr. Roffey’s « murder him with a sheath knife and by 

no W • nUodl d°obt regarding it re- promises to them and tried to gain sympathy trying to beat out his hr sir» with a club
mains. The course of true love ’til said, b7 “Uing ol the miserable pay they were Th« «tste of things he condnned 
never runs smooth, and the latest, from receive lor making the trip. When the nntil bo could stand it no longer
F Hrvrlle prores the truth of the old adage. tim“ o*®* for aigning the articles all the *od ‘b»o he turned his wife ont into
In all the dom-atic relations, it is also ssid, °ro"d struck and made for the mayor’s *ba world. He
and in families where the moat noticeable °ffice- Some, however, went in the ship and “d “ confident that he will get it by ex-
nippiness' prevails there sometimes «о™" remained in St. John and in Polling about $50. The Charlotte oonntv
ooenr a little unpleasantness, which owing ,ь« meantime others of the same °®oisli are moving actively in the matter
to the presence of the little God I cl*” b»d lound their way here ind ill «tuck to cimpel him to support tha woman and
Cupid in the honuehold, are soon removed, I 'be statement that they were to have be came to St. John in aaareh of legal 
and are only regarded as little uneven вопе in lbe Huron. The mayor believed opinions. He brought with him the largest
•pots on the road ot m«tried life ; but when ’be™ and they have had a visit to St. John half of a bottle, which he claims

oonged or repeated too often they be- lt city’s expense. ol ths things that he managed to dodge, a
come mountains almost blocking up the F1 “ thoroughly believed among the mem- ‘beathing knife, the one with which 
road. Toe Fairville hubby is ngly Ьвг8 °* ‘be tramp brotherhood in the west ,be attempted wto cut him and the 
and the wile is not enduring, any more tb,t St- John is a paradise on earth for C llb which was flourished so frequently in 
than she thinks ahe ought to pnt up with, them. What they tell goes here and they bis immediate vicinity.
Whatever extravagance the husband in- Propoae as long as possible to take ad- The lawyer he interviewed in St. John, 
dulged in before his marriage, the story «otage of it. Most of the men held ont along hopes to Foley that he would 
goes, і hat he has been hedging and econo- *hom tha city has been caring g«o his case and he has gone home happier 
miimg for aome time past so far an the item *or wfre the genuine tramp article and thin he has been for months, 
ot household expenses is concerned. His only about three came here to go across The womin in the case as far as could be 
own luxnrioni testes are not restricted *“ Lake Heron. learned ia not known in St. John although
in proportion, the family was small. The nrnal pay for a cattltmin. that ii Foley’s statement that aha once lived here 
although at lent one little one I ““• ol there men who make a regular buii- “ P'obahly correct, 

has been given to them daring ths years oess ol going to England and back in the 
they dwelt together. Thin large hearted «tonnera й from £2 to £J a trip. Snob 
htub.nd is a financier of wonderful men Sod regular and steady employment 
■kill and he made deep calculitionu as to I,he 7«*r round,but there are not enough of 
the lean possible sum neeoerssry to run them to do all the work required. Persons 
the house. The result ol this figuring wss in Poor circumstances often take advant- 
tbat he allowed the large sum ot two dol- •£* ol the chance to get across and save 
l«re per week as a fund with which his wile *25 P"««ge money end these are the kind 
was expected to supply the household. °f men Mr Roffey thought tbit he had so- 
The story further goes that this husband I cnred in Montreal, 
with the balance of hia earnings did not 
neglect to aupply himself with

ЇЇ;mins an run by Eastern Suadarc Time.
D, POTTINOKB, to the

tradeamen ol the city who have from time 
to time furnished supplies. There will be 
no dividend on this amount, and the credi
tors may as well at once strike it off their 
books as a dear loss, 
liabilities of tha home 
Of this $15.000 is covered by a mortg.ge 
oa the building. This will be foreclosed, 
but the mortgagee can never realize his 
fall amount

General Manager.
ij Office, 
cton, N.B., 8rd September, 1886.

W68 proposed to be 
st the

Tbe total 
are $22 000.

d .

sorrowing • sweetheart. 
S me interesting developments 
light during the ex munition of the lair 
pi lintiff who st one period ot the proceed
ings, st thst part reltiing to the interest- 
ing rambles on the Howe Read, became 
very reticent and bashful ; bat close ques
tioning helped her ovmaff ffifficnlties and
slter several Witnesses!; 
the jury evidently thought Arthur was 
very much in the wrong for they 
returned a verdict for $2,500 and when 

this announcement was -ade Mr. Butt 
looked as if he felt that ho had got 
nd ot his love sffair much cheeper than 
he expected to have done.

cstne to
ast Train Service* >

on the building or anything 
like it. The fl за ting debt is $7,000 Oi this 
th« directors have given their notea tor 
$0 000, and these gentlemen, who have 
worked and slaved and done

ITLilD B0ST0K.&C.
everything

possible to keep the home going, while the 
public looked on in ind (Terence, will be 
called on to pay out $400 and $500 each 
ш cold cash. The creditors with 
lection whatever, will be out

id been t xsminedVB BT. JOHN, N. B., Standard Time, at
was at

I a. m., YANKEE — Week days for and 
I arriving in B*ng )r 1.20 p. m , Portland 
m-а Boston 8.20 p. tn., connecting for New

IP. ж . PACIFIC EXPRESS—Week day*, 
I lor and arriving in Bangor 11.10 p m„ 
d 3.45 a. m . Boston 7.85 a. m., connecting 
r York, Booth and West.

іevery cent ot 
t ‘at $4 000. True, an iflort ia to be made 
to collect this $4,000 Irom the dmrehea, 
hut it is a very sate prediction to make ea-> 
n.t $100 will hr realized

'
■:

•1ian Bleeper fcL John to Boston, 
ilckets, sleeping car 
t offices, Chubb's Coi

oNICOLL, 
sss. Traffic Mgr.,

Montreal.

Whatever
hrs feelings may be in regard to фе 
damages g ven by tbe court (he gay de
fendant will doubtless be mare wary in his 
future dealings with the any maidens, be 
ошау chance to meet in his summer wander
ings.

accommodations, etc., 
rner, ana at station.

in tbi,
way. A. one ol the speakers remarked, 
■people don’t feel hke paying for a dead 

borae.” They would not contribute to 
the rapport of the home wh le it was in ex- 
istenoe and doing something, and it may 
very readily be t.ken lor granted that they 
will give nothing now that the home is 
hopelessly bankrupt and to be wound 
“m the interest of all concerned.’’

The home, during the eighteen years ot 
its eaiatence, has taken charge of a large 
•mount ol money for the sailors in its say 
iags branch department, and haa forward 
ed to the wivea of

A H. NOT IS AN,
Diet. Past. Agent,

St. Jobn.N. B.

Union Atlantic E’|.
ТЛЯ атиоямтч ИТТЬЯ JOKE, 

Dalüonele Bradent*morning, when 
humor w th herself, 

that Arthur first saw

id alter 23rd Nov., 1896, the 
if this Riiiway will ran as fo'l

al Mail S.S Prince Rupert,
r, WXDHBtDAT, Fbidat, Satdkdat. 
• J bn at 8 CO ». m., arv Dleby 11.00 a. m. 
aby at 1.00 p. m , arv 8t. John, 4 o0 p. m.

j Steamer and ■mas* Themselves at 'm good 
world, Hal'fax, Dee. 10 -The ,indent, ot 

DelhoMie college herns been h,ving . lot 
of ten the pait tew day,. The merriment 
culminated on Taeed.y. The ranree of 
the amusement was the election of a man 
to represent the college at the McGill 
naiyersity banquet, and the candidacy ol 
a freshman in law who hails from 
Moncton, and who ia also well known in 
Halifax. The collegian# decided 
prac ical j ike at the Monctoniani

І

new want» a divorcePRESS TRAINS H
Daily (Sunday rxiepted). 

ilifax 0.30 a. m., arv in Digby 12 48 p. m. 
gbÿ 1 03 p m., aiv Yar-nn b 8 66 p m, 

uih 8.00 a. m., arv D gby 10 47 a. m. 
g y 11 00 ». m., arv baliux 6 4 p m. 
шнроіїв 7.00 a. m., arv Die by 8 20 a m. 
gby ЗлО p. m.. arv Annapolis 4 40 p. m.

se*men no less than 
$20 000 Every cent ol the balance ol 
#1600 which waa deposited with the home 
t>y sailors will be paid them.

Why has the sailors home gone down 
While moat other Halil., phil.nlhrepi. ■ 
are fliun.h.ng and none ol ihem h.e ever 
dna.tron.ly tailed as ba, this p Mr. Mai k- 
iitlosh says tbe home has not the sympathy 
ot the putdic. He is right. The 
*hr home bed not this

ІVJ
Man palace parlor Bullet Car* run daily 

excepted) each way i-n Express trains, 
nu» an j Par,or Car seats c* j be obtained 
lot ion to City Axent, 
lose conn ciluns with trains at Digby, 
on sale at City Office. 114 Prince William 
mi from tbf Purser on stesmi-r. from whom 
les and all information can be obtained.

W. R- CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’gr 
HBRLANIi. Rnperlntenden

It would be a long story it all the details 
were given, and Pbooress will only men
tion the salient points.

wss one

The lew men, 
freshman in question 

fit snbj cl for 
so when ‘ leg-polling,” determined to

ste him as their oho ce for the dinner re

presentative. They said to him “Let m 
elect you. ‘one ol the nova.’ and keep at 
home any Y M. C A follow that may be 
named." At the same timeth y déterminée 
to make the election oloae, and apparently 
• bat to defeat him finally. To do
this another nuo-i jolly H.Iiux fellow, 
was pnt np to run against the Monotonian 
The Halifax candidate was on to the fun. 
The law students held s meeting and mock 
heroic speech-» were made in laudation o' 
the Monotonian and in disparagement ol 
the Halifax candidate. Mock exditmen' 
r.n high, and leonine mirth was hileriou. 
Toe Moncton man alone was in dead 
eat in poshing his campiign lor banque, 
honors. The law atn.lenis made the voie a 
tie and a casting vote was given, by ih 
ch.irm-n alter an elaborate explanation, in 
favor ot Moncton.

Then came the itodenta'gen ral meet
ing when the delegate who received the 
m.jority ol votei would actually be the 
man to go to meet old McGill in Moot 
,e*i. At this gathering Monoton was beat
en and Halil.x won as was expeced.

The joke was not over, however. A 
oomber ol ballots, with the Moncton mm's 
otme, sufficient to change the majority, 
were placed under the table, in a suspic
ion* piece where the ballots had been 
counted. Then some one went to the de 
tested and one told him that he had been 
cheated out of his election ; that his 
ballots had been fraudulently thrown 

Ocular demonstration of this 
was given by showing him the ballot»
The Monotonians ire was aroused and he 
repaired forthwith to Dean Weldon with 
hi. tele of woo. The Dean’s prompt in, ee- 
tigation showed that the proceedings, Iron, 
first to last, exoebt the final election ol 
Aleaander Fraeer by the general a adtnte’ 
meeting, were farcical. The Mono on 
iao’« ire when this was made clear to him 
was something fierce, 
surprising things about this col
lege affair—first, that the whole of the 
law students should have kept their 
tongues so quiet as not to give an alarm to 
their victim; and secondly, that he should 

ipnlated. But

the p3et, ng that the 
seemed sfavorable ' to that tbeir neceeearv sympathy 

was two-fold. Fiiat, the home never re
covered from the terrible set-back it re- 
reived nnder the injudicious and, in his 
temper nee cunpaigo. scandalous

Si r ДМПОАТ8.

momentous qaee 
tion had been asked, according to Andie’s 
statement, and lavcrably answered.

In the autumn Arthur relumed to St. 
John and tor a time contented himself with 
thmhmg ol the past, and probably writir g 
to hie summer girl ; but in hie esse ‘absence 
did not make the heart grow lender, lor 
era the first snows of winter had covered 
the back ‘medder’ of Addie’s ancestral 
home his fickle fancy had fixed 
other object.

Bat the lady was true to her first love 
and like the histor.cal maiden who followed 
her lover to

see 1890
manage

ment ot James Potter; secondly, the old- 
time sailor his v.ni.hed from the port, and 
too home is not now required as oi.ee it 
ought have been. The steamers has 
largely taken the place of the sailing ves
sels. Besides this the handsome brick 
budding owned by the home was altogether 
too large and expensive. When it wiser, ct- 
ed the doom of the home waa sealed. 
Sir William Y none bequeathed the annual 
ii toreat ol S10 000 to tha sailors’ home 
sod on the .trough ol that the bo lding wss 
put up. The building proved the woisl kind 
or white elephant. Toe

III
(LIMITED,,

Boston and Halifax via 
Yarmouth.

>rteat and Bfit Route Between Neve 
і and tbe United Stares. The quick- 
Lime, 15 to 17 hoars between Yar

mouth end Boston.

A* adaptable POLITICIAN.

He Obanzes His Vimw- ,u« Day After (t« 
Dominion Election.

The n%vy of the Canadian Government 
hna gone into winter quarte re and,there aro 
ninny of the ships officers whose minds are 
in s very uneasy iUte. Mostof them were 
appointed by the conservative administra
tion, and they can in fancy see their posi
tions being filled by marinera of the great 
peranaeion. The Lanadoirae and the Cur- 
lew will epend the Winter here unddergoing 
repaire and in the spring will resume 
their duties, it ia su’d with 
names enrolled oa their pay liste. Whom 
of the c fficers will retire has not been given 
сць, but there certainly will be 
ebangtsand it will not be difficult to find 
new men, ae the list of applications for 
positions is said to be almost ae long u the 
moral law.

Frips A Week, 4
THE STEEL STEAMERS

ton and Yarmouth
NTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

S willl

upon some

a strange country, Addie 
cime to St. John in the hope of meeting 
Arthur more frequently, and importuning 
him into renewing hie. attentions and hie 

But the guileless St. Andrew’s girl 
had to learn, with many tears, that

mortgage inter
est amounted to $850. while the incom. 
from Sir Wi Наше btquest waa only $450 
-a detecit ot $d00ev.5ry-ye*r. 
hUl dn g Was no good WQAlever 

work ot a modern sailor’s home in Halifax 
N ither

IENCING 
▼«^steamers

ЄТЄПІПі 
m Halifax.

leave Lewis wharf, Boston, every 
by, Thursday and Friday at 

making c ose connections at Yannoath 
» Dominion Atlantic Railway to 9ІІ 
i Eastern Nova Beotia, and Davids», Zs 
iss, and steamers lor Booth Shore Li 
іу moral'-g

the 80tb one 
save Yarmouth 

ST, Wednesday, Frl« 
g, after arrival of

j^oMbe 

the Exprès*

THEY DIDN'T WANT MB. HT. JOHN.
as much

liquid refreshment ae hie luxurious taste I Tn® 8* L* U Have * L,ttle Worry Over the
Import Labor Question.

r, And thevows. demanded, and that having on one occ sion 
-ibundeatly refreshed himself he return, d , * . .
home not in very amiable humor. The mitter the °. r ni6ht tbet has been
onwquences oi і his was an altercation be- t4l,'V worr>1D6 man7 of the members for 

iwern tae husband and wife that resulted in <ЬЄ 1“t C0Uple ot wcfke- R was in con- 
л separation, as a preliminary to.which the nection Wlth the winder port business or 
busoand amused himself being of course in ,т°Г* proPf rly ipeakinK» with the import 
aplaylul mood, but cutting to pieces a fur ЛЬог 4aeetion. When Manager Nairn oi 
1 o*t be bad in bygone daya and in an ex- I ° ^ona,deon ^ше came here from Mon 
cess ot combined love and extravagance treal he brou8ht with him » French Cana-
presen ed to his wife. The wife who waa dian named St. John to act as a sort of»
dwtrâèïfon1 W°° ,,wine ,hi* rapetintendrat of the work ol loading and

z “!rdi“*.‘b- ьо.Й.і,ь. in». Md

naenand bv treating bis ulster overcoat in The Liborera Union officials were 
» similar manntr. Tbe wife is now said to DOt Ionff in finding this ont and put their 
tbJLfittida0wLre ilhl b0"” on bead, together to sea how it coaid be аг-
SyZL’iS ,he "Ш b* oe",d«- rsnged to have St Jehu sent tack to Mon

treal. He was one of those who oims here 
last year at the time of the labor difficulty 
and waa chiefly instrumental in getting the 
French Canadians to go to work on the Con- 
oordia. He is therefore most unpopular with 
the 8. L. U. At several committee meetings 
the matter was brought np bat the difficulty 
seemed to be too much to grapple wit! 
and as a last resort it wu referred to a 
fall meeting of the society held last Mon- 
day night.

Scot. Killt-n explained to the gathering 
tfa»t St. Joan was not in sympathy with the 
onion laborers ot this city and that it was » 
violation of the agreement between the 8.
L. U. end the Donaldson Lina it Mr. 
Nairn kept him at work. The

№ many newThe ship laborers society dealt with aa y im g
men spend .ng the summer ia the country, 
and the same young man in his city home 
are two distinct individuals Ot 
the two met occasionally, and one evening 
a walk waa taken, quite on the sly, out 
“Howe’s road.”

mortgage nor creditors
onuhtheptiovip.t ot the bequat. It. 

email reloge or home,no matter how 
or inadequate, is opened in another place, 
*ha interest of

V-: 7

1Г. CITY OF St JOHN,
ive Yarmouth every Friday u. orals» 
flax, calling at Barrington, Sbelbnrn, 
rt, Liverpool and Lunenburg. Rimming 
ok ford and Block's wharf, Haliiax, every 

Kwolng, for Yarmouth and 
ports, connecting with steamer for 
lead ay evening.

tha Young btquwai 
will be p,id to it. Thi. will be done in all 
likelihood, but in case it is not. th.n the 
•ailors’ home $10,000 is to bo divided b 
iween the other philanthropies, such as the 
North British society, Coaritoblo Irish 
aucieiy, ete., which h.ve a shire in the 
princely generosity at drr William Young
тйьЙВЕ.йЬ.Йй**,ong

Just what aignmenli Addie nied during 
this ramble is not known, bat they were 
sufficiently strong to make the wslkr an al- 
myeKightly pleasure, and once sgtm met- 
tek» looked ae if the late coolness was 
•bent to be bridged over, and the 
« true love glide smoothly along once 

. Calls were made by Arthur at the 
house where his in «morale was employed, 
bet the letter’» employer did not tevor 
those nails so they were discontinued.

The courtship was carried on in a deanl 
tory aort ol way until May 1896 when oirciim 
«traces made a marriage between the two, 
desirable. In fact it waa absolutely 
nary it Addie wished to save what rem.in- 
ed of her repots tion, so she recalled to 
Artbnrt fickle mind tbe impessioned vow. 
breathed in the “back madder” and again 
breath the friendly shelter of the overhang
ing branches that shaded Howe’s road.

It was just here that 
ory failed him, and try a. he would he 
oonld not recall ray premia, of marri,go. 
At last poor Addie in despair told bar

There is a good story going the rounds 
about one officer ol the service who ia quite 
well known in this city. Jnst before the 
el-ction there was not a more ardent con
servative in all Canada. He had fought 
rad bled for the party, he told his friends 
rad if be lost his position before the ballots 
were counted he would vote for the party 
of which Sir. Charles Tapper was then 
the leadt r. The election took piece end 
•hortly afterwerdathe officer, shin was la 
port in which two new grit member» bad 
happened to stop for a day. Ha found й 
oat in some way and was soon close to 
their woke. Alter a short chare he over
hauled them and quickly made himoelf 
known. Ho was throughly acquainted in 
the tews he said, and if there 
thing he could do to

pleasant he 
would gladly do it. On of the member» 
had hen carrying a small hand'aatchett 
but the officer soon had it ia hie mighty 
hand aod as they journeyed along together 
he told ol the votes he and hie relation» 
had eeet for the liberals. He didn’t intoed 
that uia hole affair should become known 
bat U anyone should .tit him hewffiara 
that he rad all hie f.mUy have el wavs berm dyed i, thesreol grite. Г.І.Ь^ГвХЮ

t ~ •

Steamer -‘ALPHA "
It. John., for Yarmouth every Tuesday 
day Afernoon, Retaroinr, leavt Yar. 
rery Monday and Thursday, at »o'c^ M

і and all^ information con be obtained
President and Managing Director. 

1А8Ж.
iuthN.B June. S8rd M86.

out.J» F. hPINNEY, Axent
r. Lewis Wharf Boston аЯТЯЯАЬ UN EXPLAINED ITEMS

That the
First Close Sporting h

The store of the Goold Bicycle Co. on 
King street will present 1 lively appear- 
•nee lor Christmas weak. Seat» Clause 
w,U be there in fall errer and everything 
d.enable terra Xmas gift era ha found 
to- re.

Mr. E Jgecombe hie decided to run a 
permanent line ot sporting goods and with 
.uco a leader же ttu* Brantford Bictcle to 
advenue hit bueinee will же euro him sac-

tiesfoi. braky Skills, sticks and boots,
•now shoes, tramera, tied» and everything 
■or winter sport are now on exhibition at 

iA 1,r*” oonaigomr-nt ol 
Ghnstmce oowlueo ere being opened this 
w* k sod the first of nrxt week til seekers
ol first class brand new Xma. gifts cannot чгеетеш provides that eo ether than

LLÏT'^Tr1’1*0* m. <0"“ •” ouy. aa »hm “mo shoaU he employed as laborers 
P~riy stoics troey goods us bssbe-...... on ray ti tee boats ti tbohne. bTjIZ

- is oenainly hot a naioo laborer ol this eky

Llrue liertrre of «.pendltur.
Publlo Oau*t Dud-rs a >d.

Now that ma'trre are quirting down at 
the scene of the Sand Point improvemeats 
little 'acts are daily coming to 1 ght that 
•how oren more plainly the many loolr h 
tliogs that the aldermen and ciiy officiais 
h»ve done since the work started. A 
statement ot the expenses ot the affair ae 
tar as it bee gone has been tarnished the 
public through the pro re, hat th,ru»re 
mray items of financial interest that are at 
leut not given in d, tail. No hrng is 
raid of the money psid to Engine r 
Earle with which to employ assistant» 
end it hue not been telly explained what 

—«••”• ti»« of heavy holt, cost and to 
aSSEtrVISra. «ra-«r«l "tat •» they an too# pot.

TERNATI0NAL
eesdSo 5. Co.

I TRIPS A WEEK N49 iny-Tbcre ж re two

ГО BOSTON. their stay mora

Arthur’s mem-ENCING Sept. 21st 
teamen of this com- 
leave Bt. John for 

.Portland and (fog 
day aod Tbaredav 
at 8 (naadard). 

lag leave Boston 
ye at 8 ». m. and 
at 6 p. m.
tlons modest Bast- 

for flu

have been so easily

pressing upno him that marriage was ah. 
•ohltif necessary ; hot Arthur couldn'ti

The im| mC. Ж. LABCHLg», Agate.
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